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Rehearsals for "Girl Crazy," this
year's Opera Guild production,
have begun under the direction of
Mr. Carl Pitzer and Mr. Jack Mo-
relli.
Heading thecast of theGershwin
musical are Joyce Chadwell as
Molly, Mary Pasquen as Danny,
Maurice Sheridan as Gieber, Bar-
bara Torlai as Frisco Kate, Tom
Stipek as Slick, and Keith Lollis
as Sam.
Also included are Dorothy
Schaaf, Isbella Ivers, and Bill
Doyle, and a cast of 30.
Rendall, Wagner
Tie for Firsts in
Conzaga Forensics
Jaclyn Kendall and Eileen Wag-
ner, women'svarsity debate team,
tied for first place with WSC in
the women's division of the Gon-
zaga Forensic TournamentonNov.
30 and Dec. 1. Over 62 teams from
West Coast schools participated in
the Spokane meet.
MarshallFitzgerald andMaurice
Sheridan, and Dick Manning and
Tom Gahan, the two men's teams,
went through the six rounds of
debate withonly one defeat. Mary
Louise Corbett and Darlene Ga-
mache also participated in the
tournament.
Next on the Gavel Club schedule
is the College of Puget Sound tour-
nament early in January.
Lake Hancock To Be
Hiyus' Destination
Ardent hiking fans are at it
again. This Sunday the Hiyu
Coolies will trek to Lake Hancock
just north of North Bend and near
Mt. Si.
Conditionsof the hikearesimilar
to those of Lake 22.
honorary also serves in furnishing
a goal which the students may




Lambda Tau, honorary society
of medical technologists, held a
luncheon recently at the Maison
Blanc for its fall pledges. The new
members are Melvine Lilly and
Moira Terry. Those who also at-
tended wereModeratorFatherLeo
Schmidt, President Beverly Petatz,




The purpose of Lambda Tau is
to encourage excellenceand exact-
ness in Medical Technology. The






This year's Homecoming Court
was elected by the student body
last Tuesday. Of the three seniors,
one girl will be chosen queen by
an Alumni Board, whose decision
will be announced at a later date.
DOROTHY SCHAAF HELEN LARSENMARY HERRON
Seattle Spectator University
The farm, 80 acres in size, will
livestock, a three-bedroomhome,
be builtas part of a celebrationhei
Farm-in-a-Day' Program of
VFW Open to State Veterans
A program to determine the most worthy veteran in the United
States,who willreceive a $50,000 irrigated farm in Eastern Washington
next spring, is being sponsored by the VFW posts in this state.
Ibe equipped with farm machinery,
barn, and other buildings. It will
raiding the arrivalof the first water
supply to this section of the state
from Coulee.Dam.
The contest isbeingsponsoredby
the VFW at the invitation of the
Columbia Basin CelebrationCom-
mittee. The state contest will be
conducted by various local posts,
which will choose their most
worthy veteran.One of the winners
of these contests will be announced
as the state champion, and he will
compete with 47 other state win-
ners for the farm. Deadline for
local entries will be January 15,
1952.
Only veterans of World War II
and the Koreanconflict are eligible
for the "Farm-in-a-Day" competi-
tion. Veterans must have some
farmexperience,bephysically well,
and meet other qualifications.
Complete information canbe ob-
tained by writing or calling VFW
headquarters, 4134 Arcade Build-
ing,Seattle.
Sox to Skim Gym
At Varsity Mixer
After PLC Game
Tomorrow night the VarsityClub
will sponsor its first mixer of the
year, a sox hop in the gym.
The dance will start soon after
the PLC game at the Civic Audi-
torium and willlastuntil 12:30.
Co-ChairmenDon Ley and Jack
Lynch, assisted by Dave Edgerton,
promise thebest in recorded music.
Free refreshmentswillbeserved.
Ticketsare 50 cents andproceeds
go to the Varsity Club whosevari-
ous expenditures include the yell
and ski team sweaters.
Vol. XIX
Some students who gave to the
armed forceshave neglectedtosign
their names. They, too, can and
should sign and help bring our
quota of 1000 pints to the top.How-
ever, all those who donate in the
future should mention the Seattle'
University pool.
Located at Terry and Madison,
the King County Blood Bank is
open the following hours:
Mondays and Thursdays from 1
to 6 p.m.
Tuesdays, Wednesday, Fridays,
and Saturdays from 9 a.m. toG p.m.
Men must be 18 years old and
girls should be 21 unless permitted
to donate by the blood bank di-
rector.
If you ask those who donated
they will tell you that it is a simple
process, well worth the life the
bloodmay save.Remember, every-
one, the need is great, our time is
short andTHEIR livesareprecious.
Yes, the plea is still out. Only 60
names are on the blood bottle on
the main floor bulletinboard. Just
60 out of 2,000 students is not a
very good percentage.
Won't You Give
A Pint of Your
Blood to Our Men?
By MARILYN STECKLER
Blood for blood! Give him your
blood!
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Inter-Hall Formal
Set for Palladium
"Belle's Ball," the annual inter-
hall formal, will be held at the
Palladium Ballroom next week-
end. The program tolo is scheduled
for Friday, Dec. 14, from 9:30 to
12:30, and is aclosed dance limited
to hall girls and their escorts.
Mary Margaret Merriman, Sara-
zin, is general chairman.Each hall
constitutes a committee for the
function with hall presidents as
chairmen.
Music will be by Jackie Souders
and his orchestra.
The four busy bakers pictured above are (left to right): Dorothy
Janisch, Barbara Kendall, Connie Jacobson (foreground),
and Marie Fiorito.
'Looky,Here Comes Cooky'
Colhecon Sells Cookies Today
Cookies for sale! Crisp and crunchy, brown and buttery, tasty and
toothsome dainties are being sold by Colhecon Club members this
morning to finance the trips of the representativeand delegate to the
state Colhecon convention.
■The cookies, at 100 a bag, are being sold in all the buildings andle Cave by members of a committeeheaded by Connie Jacobson.
This year's officersof the organi-
zation are: president, Marie Fio-
rito; vice president, Dorothy Jan-
isch; secretary, Violet Puel; and
treasurer,Barbara Kendall.
Edith Fordon and Carol Gerlin-
ger were named to head the com-
mittee planning the Christmas
At the last meeting, Mr. Suther-
land, women's clothing buyer lor
Best's Apparel, spoKe on women's
styles and differences in regional
dress. Mr. Sutherland is a grad-





Thepresidents of all organiza-
tions should contact Maurice
Sheridan concerning a room for
their Homecoming Open House
activities not later than Thurs-
day,December 13.
The Sodality willholdits first
general meeting of the year to-
night at 8 p.m.in room219. Miss
Alberta Beeson will speak on
the "Lay Apostolate."
Sodalists are urged to partici-
pate in the Advent wreathcan-
dle-lighting service at noon
tomorrow in the Chapel.
In a 1941 issue of the SPECTA-
TOR this catechism, createdby the
magazine "America," wasputdown
as an expressionof the unwritten
code in many secular schools and
universities:
1. Q. Who made tne world?
A. Nobody made the world.
2. Q. Who is nobody?
A. Nobody is thecreatorof the
earth and of all things.
3. Q. What Is man?
A. Man is a combination of
chemicals made to the
image and likeness of a
monkey.
4. Q. Why didnobody make you?
A. Nobody knows.
5. Q. How shall we know the
things which we are to be-
lieve?
A. We shall know the things
which we are to believe
from whatweread innews-
papers and magazines and
from what we hear on the
radio.
6. Q. How did nobody create the
earth and all things?
A. Nobody created the earth
and all things by means of
evolution.
7. Q. Who were the first manand
woman?
A. The first man and woman
were two monkeys.
8. Q. Who alone are infallible?
A. Professors and scientists
alone are infallible.
9. Q. What do you mean by the
infallibility of professors
and scientists?
A. By the infallibility of pro-
fessors and scientists, I
mean that when teaching in
the fields for which they
have received Ph.D.'s they
cannot err.
10. Q. What happens to manafter
death?
A. After death man becomes
fertilizer.
Footnotes andFancy Free" ALBERT ACENA
It has been brought to the attention of the SPEC that students
have been overlooking those gems of lucidity and erudition — the foot-
notes. Pursuing, then, the SPEC'S policy of service to the student body,
the following passage (ofparticularinterest to those students of Father
Nichols in History I) ispresentedas an example ofhow footnotes clari-
fy the text for the reader. Letit never again beheard that SU students
are neglecting footnotes!
Sailing up the river Cydnus in the royal barge, Cleopatra, the
queen of Egypt,was tomeet Mark Antony for the first time.i She was
attended by numerous servants, noblemen, and guards; 2 the musicians ;
aboard played sweetly and softly,4 while silver oars beat time to the
music of flutes, fifes, and harps.s At Tarsus in Cilicia, Cleopatra de-
barked6 from the barge and was met by Antony, who was surrounded
by servants, soldiers, and Roman officials.!1 Cleopatra, by her vivacity
and beauty, completely enslavedthe affections8 of Antony, and carried
him' in triumph withher to Alexandria, where they feastedand reveled
with an extravagance of expenditurebeyond measure or belief.lo
'Cf., the 41 B.C. issues of the Alexandria Daily Hieroglyphic, the Egyptian capi-
tal's afternoon papyrus sheet.
'All hadhalf-fare privileges on NPERBL (NilePan-EgyptianRapidBarge Lines).
"The correspondent for the Thebes "Trumpet"reports all were members of Alex-
andrla's Ragtime Band.
■Ibid.,music was from the latest musicals, "Annie, Get Your Javelin" and "Thut-
mose's Follies of 418.C."
'Undoubtedly,expenses did not allow for a coxswain familiar with the Conibear
stroke.
"Not to be confused with the act of removing the outer covering of a tree.
'Specialdiscount to groups of 100 or over by AMCD (AsiaMinor Chariot Express).
'Purely figurative. Any right-thinkingperson, while sober, has yet to see affec-
tlons demanding their rights through the EmancipationProclamation.
A rather ponderous task.
"'Followingthenotorious accounts of the goings-on in Alexandria, the Memphis
Morning Pyramid reported that a professional stock-chariot driver in Thebes




No greater exponent of half-truths and false logic can be found
today than Mr. Paul Blanshard, currently touring the United States
under the sponsorship of Protestantsand Other Americans United. Mr.
Blanshard, author of The Catholic Challenge to American Democracy
and Communism, Democracy, and Catholic Power, utilized the same
contradictory, backtracking type of intellectual dishonesty in his books
as he employed in the speech he recently delivered at the Masonic
Auditorium.
Entitled, "The Catholic Challenge to American Democracy," the
lengthy talk was a strategically phrased appeal to emotionalismrather
than reason, a display disappointing from a man who has studied law
for some years.
Mr. Blanshardprobably holds the title for uttering more refutable
statements in two minutes than any champion of the Tall Tales Club
couldmuster in 10. Using ridiculeas the jet-powered vehicle for his
talks, he soars into eulogies which skim the surfaces of Church censor-
ship,marriage,morals, education, politics,divorce,and taxes
—
asimple
feat for a not-so-simple fellow.
Naturally, he fails to penetrate the problemsmore deeply because
his listeners might accidentally catch some glimpse of the truths which
lie therein. And so, this crusader in rusting armor buildshis nebulous
case with half a sentence from one source and four wordsquoted from
another, until he has aligned the phrases to his own advantage.
Yet, evenwe in our green wisdom know that the Bible may yield
a testimony like, "There is no God," once separated from its original
context, which precedes these words with, "The fool within his heart
says.. ."
Sounding his battlecry, "RecallClark from the Vatican," this mod-
ern Don Quixote fearlessly attacks the Church as a "foreign power"
which is casting a crafty eye on the U.S. But just as the old Spanish
hero valiantly charged the windmill,harmlessly fluttering in the breeze,
so is Mr.Blanshard very apt to be subsequently knocked flat on his
dignity.
The good doctor was questionedlast Thursday evening, following
his colorful exhortation, as to the former allegiances which caused
him to write in the Annals of the American Academy of Political and
Social Science, 1932:
"We wouldabqlish the Constitutionaltogether and give the
national congress the power to interpret the people's will, sub-
ject only tocertain generalprinciples of free speech and assem-
blage."
The foregoing was written before the scholar had become adept
in leaving loopholes in his presentations to slither through when the
going grew tough. Confronted with his former frankness, Mr. Blan-
shard maintained his suave demeanor and blandly glossed over the
incident with a few remarks discrediting the significance of his words
and labeling them the products of a somewhatrash youth.
Asserting that the Catholic Church "uses" its opposition to Com-
munism as a "shield to conceal its own totalitarianaims," the Wordy
One proceeds to strew the seeds of suspicion and doubt witha lavish
hand. Primarily attacking the Vatican, he is indulgent toward the
American Catholic, whom he envisions as a good, well-meaning guy
at heart, but oh, so pitifully misled and coerced into all types of things.
Swiftly then, benevolent friend Blanshard springs forth from the
furls of the American flag, and in true medicine-man style offers the
panacea to our nation's ills
—
a separationof the American Catholic
Church from the "foreign" influence of Rome. Thus, he spearheadsthe
cause of the newly formed Protestants and Other Americans United
for Religious Liberty
— they're free, if a house builton sand is in any
sense free, and they are working to free us poor, shackled fish-eaters.
Cursed with a suspicious nature, one might question their altru-
istic concern; the old principle of severing the tree from its roots to
kill it doesn't exclusively apply to flora and fauna.
Perhaps from his own forest of dead wood, Mr. Blanshard has
enviously spied the one, vigorous, truth-bearing tree, majestically
stretching ever upward and outward. No matter how sharp the ax,
repeatedly whettedon vindictivenessand ignorance, this puny woods-
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Letters to Editor
Dear Editor:
We are writing to offer a few
suggestions to alleviate the con-
fusion atour basketballgames. We
feel thatwe are echoing the senti-
ments of a majorportionof Chief-
tain fans.
Inorder to eliminate the conges-
tion of waiting in long lines, we
suggest that there be an advance
sale of tickets to students by one of
thecampus serviceorganizations at
the informationbooth.
It is realized that there is a
necessity for reserving some seats,
but there should be a limit to the
number of seats reserved, and the
location of those seats should be
changed. We feel that the location
should be restricted to one side
only, or a part of one side.
The sale of reservedseats should
be terminatedbefore thegymdoors
open. Theushers should then know
how many seats to reserve and the
remaining seats could be filled
without delay and confusion.
Itis our sincere hope that some
constructive action willbetaken so
Chieftain rooters will not have to
wait in long lines in the rain and






thisring will sendall the neighbor-
hood dogs, foam gleaming at their
mouths, in attack against the mail-
man.
Inanother packet, Junior finds a
real, liveWildBelchHiccup atomic
six-shooter "that shoots 'real' bul-
lets." The cereal company guaran-
tees Junior that this gun will keep
his teacher onher toes. They're so
right! Miss Grumps,of P.S. No. 13,
hasn't sat down for a week.
Inaddition, some packages con-
tain genuine rhinoceros hide whips,
Chief Hi-dum-hooch Wild West
bow and arrow, as well as several
war weapons smuggled out of Fort
Lewis.
Yes, America has her modern-
day cereal. Who doIsee for ulcers?
A committeeis a groupof people
on other committees gathered to-
gether to do things that they
haven't time to do because their
committees keep them so busy.
It's Better
Than Eating" HANK BUSSMAN
Ah, for the days of hot oatmeal,
wheatcakes with plenty of maple
syrup, fried potatoes, and crisp
bacon. Those were breakfasts fit
for kings, queens, and politicians.
How the menfold would scatter
downstairs into the warm and
friendly kitchenatthe call,"Break-
fast's on the table."
Today, American families have
Wheaties, "Breakfast of Champ-
ions," Corn Pops, Cheerios, Zesties
("Hmmmmmm, Good!"), Quaker's
Puffed Wheat ("They're shot from
guns"), Squishies, and more, and
more. This form of breakfast food
is drowned in ice-cold milk and
smothered with bruised peach
slices. How do these non-eatable
delicacies sell on the markets? In
each and every sanitary packet
there lurks a concealed prize of
tremendous wealth. There are
prizes for the children. There are
prizes for mother.
Mother buys Zesties because of
the large noticeprintedon thecor-
ner of the box:
"ValuableSilverwareCouponIn-
side! Now there are 10 different
pieces in the beautiful Moonbeam
McSwine pattern."
Mothercan obtainthis enhancing
set for 13,682 coupons and $6.75,
or 25 coupons and $47.61. My
mother has been buying Zesties
for 15 years andIstill haven't seen
evenone eating implement of gor-
geous MoonbeamMcSwinepattern.
For Junior, mother buys Squish-
ies. Inside the box, crowned with
licorice-coated corn-puffs, lies a
genuine Captain Sluggish decoder-
magnifying glass-flashlight-weath-
er forecaster -compass- speedome-
OrHad You
Noticed?" STEPHANIE CLEARY. . . The cars which squeal to
a panic-strickenstop when the RO
marchers come and keep coming
in a relentless, steady mass. ...
The choir trying to pronounce the
Chaucerian English of the songs
lor their December concert, with
Fr.Carmody stuck with thecoach-
ing job. . .. The Student Union
Building enthusiasts looking spec-
ulatively at that buildingless base-
ment next to the Engineers.
Latestbatch in the current sign-
planting: craze spells Buhr Hall
correctly. There was a time when
it was logical to call it Brr! (as in
"brrr," don't crunch my frozen
foot!) Hall, but not now, whenthe
placeishot enough togroworchids.
Besides, the namehas its ownsig-
nificance, something perhaps more
important than accounting prob-
lems and the Wealth of Nations.
Popular TonyBuhr wasa Sodality,
SPEC, Gavel, and Hiyu member,
IK national officer, named in the
college Who's Who, Loyalty Cup
winner, and Student Body prexy.
That was in 1943. In1944 he was
killed onLeyte.
Quote of the month: "Any stu-
dent from 18 to 60 can give blood."
Some of the world'smost surprised
people are the rejects discovering
that the reason they're always tired
isn't that they don't sleep— they're
anemic, proof positive that even
Cave coffee is no substitute for
blood. Igave a little of the "gift
that comes from the heart," and
the nurse couldn't find my vein.
She called for the supervisor and
Icalled for Jimmy Durante. Why
JimmyDurante? After all,he's the
Guy Who Found the Lost Chord.
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There's a sly rumor that a group
of Chieftain fanatics will file out
into the wet andsoggy turf, next to
VetsHall,early onacold and slop-
py Seattle morning.
There, where the O'Briens' spit-
wads land from outside their win-
dow, the crazy legion will start to
dig amidst pomp and ceremony.
What will they bury? a Time Cap-
sule!
Yes, an oversizedpill container
for our mother-in-law's great
grandchildren's kids to see... to
see how the Chieftain basketball
machine clicked.
The capsule willcontain Bright-
man's favorite chewing tobacco,
one of Fenton's curly locks, Father
Carmody's "Essay on the Romance
of ChiefRomeo andHusky Juliet,"
besides the boys' sweat socks and
battered old shoes and ... Sonny
Laigo's artistic job of Higlin.
But this article was supposed to
beon Ganglin'Bill Higlin. Higlin
—
the granddaddy senior of the "Cin-
derella" team— the affable guy
whose dull blonde hair lazily
sprawls on the frontandreluctant-
ly droops on the back of his head
as he bounds like a deer in the
1951-52 Brightman run-run of-
fense.
Yes siree, if the Time Capsule
adherents had their way, they'd
stuff Moscatel's Buick and Higgie
himself into that posterity bomb.
"Why not?" they claim, "Didn't
Higlinmake 835 points,highest for
the Papooses in his freshmanyear?
Isn't he 218 points short of the SU
four-year gunning mark set by a
pioneer great, Earl Spangler, now
at St. Ed's Seminary with Bob
Hedequist?"
"After all," they continue, "Now
that it's his last year, Higgie's
buckling down on perfecting his
last season's total of 395 points.
That's why he likes those plays
where he can hookor whenhe can
shoot those long one-handed push
shots from the corners".
So the fate of Higlin, who claims
that the sun gets in his eyes when
he misses a shot, is sealed.
But Higlin's followers will for-
everkeep their sights on the easy-
going, lankykid fromLincoln High—
no matter what!
Anyway, if the Brightman run-
run offense is somewhat hampered
by teams such as the likes of deep-
freezing Nevada,Higlin will come
prepared. He will tote a comb
along for the photographers. If the
gamegets slower,heandLes Whit-
tles will raise a rabbit farm under-
neath the opponent's basket to
quicken the game.
J. OB MAKES 18
ELLENSBURG, Dec. 3.— (Extra
Special)— The fans and notoriety
of the Chieftains travel far and
wide before them.
Meeting the high-spirited and
rabid Central Washington College
student body, the"Monday-weary"
Chieftains had to go all out before
(Continued onPage Four)
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This coming Friday night the
Chiefs make their initial debut on
theCivic Auditorium floor, meeting
the highly-touted Pacific Lutheran
Gladiators, recent winner of the
ÜBC Invitational tourney.This will
be a grudge game. Remember last
season when the Chiefs made the
first twenty in the AP poll?
On the eve of the Idaho-SU
game, Northwest sports writers
started to prepare an obituary
column for the traveling Chief-
tains.
All of youknow the outcome!
MeanwhileIdaho's Chuck Finley,
WSC's Jack Friel and CWCE's Leo
Nicholson burped the midnight oil
to solve a problem— how to bottle
up an All-American candidate,
Johnny O'Brien, with 63", 6'B" and
69" defensive men.
MOSCOW, Idaho, Nov. 30.— The
Idaho affair was a fast and rough
opener for Finley, whosatmorosely
on the bench and stared at his
canary-yellow necktie whenever
the Vandals trailed.
For the nervous but fighting
Chieftains it was 71. For the lucky
Vandals 74. Idaho miraculously
out-rebounded the visitors 60 to 24.
The Vandals shot 66 times from the
field and potted 29. SU fired 64
times, sinking 25.
The Idaho fans, who packed the
gym,got the thrills and chills of a
lifetime and when it was all over,
4,500 paid customers knew the col-
orful little Chieftains might have
won this one.
Inthe closing seconds of the bit-
ter battle, excellentEddieO'Brien
went up for a shot and made it.
There was a foul and a doubtful
decision cost the Brightmen a
chance for this valuable victory.
Bill Higlin, meanwhile, left the
game on fouls in the thirdquarter
with theChief'sheight accompany-
ing him.
The lead switched eleven times
but whatbroke SU's back was 6'B"
Dwight Morrison who canned 10,
Hartley Krueger 18 and Harlan
Melton14,along withSamJenkins'
finedefensiveplay.
John O'Brienshowedup the tall
men with 24, high for both teams.
Idaho 74, SU 71.
Meanwhile scores across the na-
tion clicked off the teletypes.
Washington 61, Utah 62; Seattle
Pacific 53, Lewis& Clark 66.
A new milestone in Seattle U. athletic history was reached when
the Chiefs registered a hoop win over a Pacific Coast Conference foe,
the Washington State College Cougars. About 50 loyal supporters were
onhand in Pullman to help reap the harvestof three seasons of relent-
less effort on the parts of Coach Al Brightman and Athletic Director
Bill Fenton to build a winner.
Last Friday night SU suffered their only loss of the season, thus
far, to Idaho. The story of the Vandal victory was their ability to
out-rebound the Chiefs. Of the game's 84 rebounds Idaho got 60 and
Seattle 24, less than one-third. The final score of 74-71 is a tribute to
the Chieftains' offensive punch. That they were beaten by only three
points is almost unbelievable, considering the fact that they lost the
battle of the backboards so decidedly. The secret of SU's success is
told by their phenomenal field goal percentage of .431 against Idaho.
John O'Brien's stellar performances somewhat overshadowed the
good scoring shows of Les Whittles and Jack Doherty, who came
through with buckets when Idaho and State appeared ready to rake
in the blue chips. Statistics show that Ed O'Brien, the floor man,
should take a few more shots at the netted hoop.
Against Idaho, for example,he had a higher field goal percentage
than anyone else in the game. Ed took only five shots but hit for three
of them for an average of 60 per cent.
Dillman vs. Kovach
Taking up the torch in defense of Seattle U.s "weak" schedule,
Sports EditorDick Dillman, of the Gonzaga "Bulletin," blasts Joe Ko-
vach, of PortlandU. "Beacon," with the following words of eloquence:
"As some of you may know, Portland 11. has a newspaper, 'The
Beacon.' And this paper has a sports editor named Joe Kovach. Now
Joe is a fair to middling writer, but recently he seems to have come
down with a case of intellectual halitosis.
Take for instance, the Nov. 7 issue of 'The Beacon.' Good old
Joe is moaning about the weakness of the Seattle V. basketball sched-
ule. First he ravesabout how the Chiefs play such breathers as CPS,
PLC, and Eastern. If they're cinches, I'llgo on the wagon.
But this doesn't mean anything to us. However, the next para-
graph does. I'll quote the Portland Kid on this one. 'And you can
just about add the four-game series with Gonzaga for a still bigger
totalof victories.' Baloney. We'll beat SeattleIdon't know how many
times. But rest assured we'll knock them off. And while the Zags
are at it, they may dump the PU Pilots a couple of times."
Thanks a lot for striking out in our behalf,Dick, because we don't
read Kovach's column. After the Bulldogs' week-end tussles against
Whitworth and Idaho, we realize full well that your ball club will be
tough for Seattle U., Portland, or anybody.
Garden Basketball Isn't Dead
-
They've set down themaple inMadison Square for another season
and last year's scandal isn't going to hurt the gate abit. Last Saturday
night Siena (in the NCIT with SU last March), Manhattan,NYU, and
William and Mary kicked the lid off the double-header seasonbefore
nearly 15,000 fans. It proves they still like basketball in the royal
palace of the cage sport.
Itmay sound like a long shot but SeattleU.s chances of getting
an invitation to the "House that Tex (Rickard) Built"are a lot better
than Harry Matthews'. Ned Irish, Garden impressario, can't forget
the showing of the University of San Francisco, our Jesuit neighbors
to the south. They went East to the National InvitationalTournament
three years ago and returned home with all the marbles.
It's only a dream now but if the Chiefs look good in California
and finish the season strong, don't think for a minute they won't be
given extensive consideration for a berth in the Gotham tourney.
Chiefs in Civic Debut Tomorrow Night
Seattle U. moves downtown Friday for the first time this season
to meet Pacific Lutheran in the Civic Auditorium. Lute Coach Mary
Harshman will have his team "up" for this one. Last season the Park-
landers knocked the Chiefs from their perch after they were ranked
20th in the nation, by a score of 75-70 in overtime.
Van's Back Room Bull:
Here's hoping the local scribes will back John O'Brien for AII-
American in basketball as they backed McElhenny in football. .. .
Chief fans who made the trip to Moscow and Pullman were quite put
out when a Spokane paper mistook their rooting section for a group
of heckling Idaho Vandal rooters.... From the "Daily Idahonian":
"VandalsUnveilPotentially Great Club inDefeatingSeattle. J.O'Brien
Steals Show in Season Opener."...
A GOOD BET: That the hip-hip-hooray's of SU rooters are still
echoing from the confines of Palouse inns.
Ifthe fansrideJohn O'Brien on the road,don't let it getyou down
because the greatness of PLC's Harry McGlaughlin was mockedevery
time he showedin our own Memorial Gymnasium.
Central's Formula for Stopping John with 18 Points:
y4y4 (3 P.F. + inactivity) + V* (inactivity) + % (36) + 2 P.F. = 18
Ski Slants
By ED AAMODT
The 1951-1952 Northwest com-
petitive ski season gets under way
next week-end with the annual
running of theArnoldLunnDown-
hillat Mt.Hood,Oregon.Itends on
the same slopes six months later
with the running of the Golden
Rose Giant Slalom scheduled for
June 11, 1952. The Golden Rose
Slalomis a highlight of the Port-
land Rose Festival.
Every intervening week-endwill
offer plenty of action with races
scheduled for ski centers through-
out the Northwest. The Chieftains
will not get their first team test
untilJanuary 26-27 at Wenatchee,
but will take advantage of the ex-
perience to be gained from these
PNSA-sanctioned meets by enter-
ing at every opportunity. Stevens
Pass will be the site of many such
races with the first Stevens Stan-
dard to be run January 20.
Four intercollegiatemeets areon
the SU schedule. Besides Wenat-
chee,which is four-way (downhill,
slalom, jumping, cross-country),
there is the Leavenworth Nordic
Combinations, jumping and cross-
country, Feb. 8-9, the Whitworth
InvitationalMarch12and theU. of
W.-sponsored four-way meet to be
held March 21-22-23.
This year finds the UW at its
lowest ebb in ski material with
only two veterans back and no
Norwegians to handle the jumping
chores. SU's team balance could
prove to be a significant factor
when they meet in March.
The plea going out to every
sportsman and skier is for them to
do their part in sending twoNorth-
west skiers to the Winter Olympics.
The two skiers are JackNagel and
Janette Burr. Do your part and
buy your Olympic sticker at any
sports store today.
J. OB SCORES 25
PULLMAN,Dec. I.— (Special)—
Over in Pullman, approximately
5,500 Palouse fans saw an upstart
SeattleU team upset a strong and
favored WSC squad 61-58.
Itwas the first victory for the
ChieftainsoveraPacific Coast Con-
ference team. Inside the key, 59"
J. OBand Cougar 6 9" Dave Rob-
erts staged a scoring duel for the
first two periods. Mr. D. Roberts
scored15before the Brightmen got
him out in a hurry midway in the
thirdquarters via fouls. J. OB was
high for both teams with 25.
Wayne Sanford, the surprising
soph, who started in the center
position, outjumped the tall Friel-
men on both tip-offs. At halftime
WSC led 30-29 but the scrappy
Chieftains finally caught up and
wereneverheadedafter the fourth
quarter. This game was similar to
thepreviousIdaho game,providing
a lot of real casaba action as dis-
played in the closing minutes.
Jack Doherty's clever drib-
bling and the Chieftain's ability to
keep the ball toppled the mighty
WSC Cougar.
Star Keglers Bounce Rollers From Lead
As bowling league competition
for the fall quarterdraws to aclose,
four teams are in apositionto cop
the title.Last week the Holy Roll-
ers were finally bounced from the
leading role in favor of the Stars.
However, this week the Stars and
the challenging Splits willcut their
respective throats while the Holy
Rollers and Sharps meet less skill-
ful opponents.
Only eight teams of four players
per team will be fielded for the
winterquarter.Only those students
who can bowlevery Wednesday at
2:30 shouldsignup for thisactivity.
It is too difficult to conduct the
league whenplayers are unable to
appear every week. The turnout
during the past quarter has been
excellent. However, a number did
signify their intention of bowling
and failed to carry through. Teams
now bowling in the league may
continue as aunit.Father Loganis
now accepting team applications
for the winter quarter. Students
are reminded that if they wish an
activity credit for bowling they
should sign for bowling when reg-
istering.
By CRACE
CHIEFS, LUTES AT CIVIC TOMORROW;
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A dramatic scoring spree led by
12-point Pete Uglesich, the hard-
playing transfer from Skagit Valley
J. C., added another victory to the
Papoose win record. Though play-
ing under par, the Paps wereable
to score a 67-53 winovera scrappy
Naval Air Station team, led by
Louie Soriano of U.W. fame, and
Rocky Moore, formerly of the '46-
47 Chieftain varsity.
A drive late in the thirdquarter
pulled the game out of the fire.
Special mention also goes to Ken
Darrow.JohnHaberle,JohnKelly,
Alton "Whitey" Schell andEmmett
Casey for the aggressiveness they
showed throughout the game.Other
Fenton men who aidedin this vic-
tory were Frank Mcßarron, Joe
Pehanick, Bobby Malone, and Jim
Hino.
The Papooses face a rugged
schedule this week when they open
their league play against ValKirk's
Pharmacy tonight at 9:00 o'clock in
Memorial Gymnasium.The follow-
ingnight they play the preliminary
game at Civic Auditorium against
the PLC Jayvees and on Saturday
they travel to Bremerton to tangle
with the OJC team.
Bill Fenton expects his boys to
makea good showing this week end
against the opposition,eventhough
they haven't yet had the spit and
polish they are capable of showing
against their moreexperiencedop-
ponents. In anunofficial statement
Bob Klug, manager of the Frosh,
said, "The boys should be able to
score three easyvictories this week
withthe good potentialvarsity ma-
terialthey have this year."
Take EmmettCasey, for instance,
an outstanding athlete from Boys
Central in Butte. He received his
letters in footbal, basketball and
track. Also there isLuke Lenahan,
from New Jersey, a state which
has contributed much to our ath-
letic talent.LikeCasey he was also
an outstanding athlete last year for
St. Mary's High School in South
Amboy, N. J. Lastly, there is Jim
Ondo, the little Japanese boy from
Worland, Wyoming, who was an
outstanding figure in their state
tournament. This material should
prove an asset to Coach Fenton's
team.
THE SPECTATOR Thursday, December 6, 19514
HumaneSocietyTo
Hold Open House
King County Humane Society,at
601Eliott Avenue West, is holding
their annual Christmas open house
Sunday, Dec. 9, from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. They will offer for sale pups
and kittens, cats and dogs, for as
little $1.00 and up to $5.00.
The pups and dogs include cock-
ers, shepherds, collies, spaniels,
terriers, and just plain lovable
mutts. The kittens andcats include




they could squelch the Wildcats 65
to 55.
The Wildcats ripped,.clawed and
tore the battle-fatigued Brightmen
in the first half with Central lead-
ing 28-27.
Coach Leo Nicholson's burning
the morning oil and drawing tic-
tac-toes to stop the great J OB
worked! Inthe first two minutes of
play Scoreless Johnny was tagged
for three personal fouls and was
thus yanked.
Butin thesecondhalf, the "Won-
drous One" got to business and
shoved through 18 points for high-
point honors. It boosted his All-
American season's total to 134 in
six games, a 22.3 average.
Excellent Eddie was a shade be-




Leaders from the different de-
partments in the Commerce and
Finance School have been recently
named. Jody Melia, IndustrialRe-
lationsmajor, willact as chairman
of the C & F Club.
Vice presidents are George Wil-
son, Accounting; Bob Kelly, Fi-
nance; John Whitlock, Marketing,
and JohnMaxwell,Foreign Trade.
The next meeting of the club is
slated for later in December and is
open to all C &F majors.Mr. Ross
is advisor to the group.
Other SU halls are Sarazin,Bor-
deaux, Caroline and Campion,
which can accommodate a total of
more than 135 girls.
MitchellHall, one of SeattleU's
fine residence halls, has changed
its address from 1103 Summit to
431 Harvard Avenue. Mrs. Nell





Medieval English carols set in
the contemporary style by an out-
standing British composer will be
featured by the A Cappella Choir
in its joint concert with the* Sin-
fonietta, 8:30 next Thursday eve-
ning, Dec. 13, at the Woman's
Century Club Theatre.
"Wolcum Vole," "This Little
Babe," and "Balulalow," from "A
Ceremony of Carols," by Benjamin
Britten, will be performed with
mixedvoices, accompanied on the
harp by Lloyd Lindroth. Britten
employs the oldEnglish text of the
carols with modern harmony and
thus produces a striking effect.
Also to be sung are "Lullaby on
ChristmasEve,"byF.MeliusChris-
tiansen, and "Alleluia,"by Randall
Thompson. This latter work was
commissionedby thelate Dr. Serge
Koussevitsky, then director of the
Boston Symphony, for the opening










Nomination and election of
class officers will be held today










Managedby FRED SCOTT, Class '50
Open Daily 6 a.m.
-
2 a.m.,except
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